Board of Directors Meeting
July 11, 2019 — 2:00 p.m.
Beach Club
Attending: Bill Dean, Vicki Derrengerger, Steve Frenzl, Paul Hinton, Tam
McDearmid, Pat Page, and Phyllis Waldenberg. Allan Kiesler and Mike Towner
were absent.
I.

Call to Order
President Bill Dean called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. and noted that
the meeting was being recorded and that the Roberts Rules for Small
Boards Protocol would be used.

II.

Declaration of a Quorum
Secretary Pat Page confirmed that a quorum was present.

III.

Adoption of Agenda
Bill asked if there were any amendments to the agenda. There were no
amendments. Motion was made to accept the agenda as written. Motion
seconded and passed.

IV.

Community Interest Reports
a,
Rick Thompson, Chimacum School Superintendent. How can Port
Ludlow Help Kids
Rick began his report by asking those present to let the School
Board know if there are any deserving citizens who do things for
the school who should be recognized. There is a recognition
presentation at each School Board meeting and noted the following
areas where Port Ludlow residents could help.
— Farm to School program. Last year the school won a grant to
start this program, which has been a success. To continue the
program, the fundraising efforts will begin in the fall.
— Bob Reasoner is working on the STEM Robotics program with
the district and will be the volunteer coordinator. Rick noted
that the job market is changing very rapidly and that the STEM
program is designed to prepare students for these changes.

— The Read to Rover program continues with primary grade
students reading to dogs in the classroom. Well behaved dogs
are brought into the classroom and students read to them and
improve their reading skills at the same time.
— East Jefferson County Rotary is sponsoring an outdoor
classroom at the school and anticipates the cost will be about
$5,000. Donations are being accepted.
— There is now an emergency preparedness program in the
district formed by volunteers which will upgrade the current
emergency prep. program with a more comprehensive plan to
include increased supplies of water, food and other supplies.
— Backpacks for Kids continues to be an important program
which provides food for kids in need over the weekend.
— The Port Ludlow Voice has been a very helpful tool to inform
the public about the school district activities and Rick will
continue to use this publication to advice the community. The
districts goal is to implement social media more effectively.
— Rick suggested that attending school activities such as football
games, basketball games, plays, choir performances means a lot
to the students and provides the community with an impressive
array of accomplishments in the district.
— Rick also noted that donations to the schools programs can be
made to individual programs (STEM, Farm to School,
Performing Arts, Sports, Backpacks for Kids) and he guarantees
that those funds will be used appropriately.
Steve Frenzl asked what were the three most important challenges the
district faced. Rick reported that the district is doing well, but there is a
lot of competition from private schools, home schooling and on line
education. The second item would be teacher retention, although that has
been eased by recent legislation. And third, is finding candidates willing
to run for the School Board. Rick noted that good governance is the
cornerstone of a good district. Dedicated people are needed for this
service to the community.
b.

Post Office Update — Dave McDearmid
Dave reported that Scott and Paula Quast have purchased the
contract post office in Port Ludlow under the business name of Port
Ludlow Mail Services. Scott and his son Ian are running the post
office and they plan to add a debit/credit card terminal for
customer convenience. However, there will be a $.50 charge when
the debit/credit terminal is used to cover the cost of the unit.

Mr. Quast stated that he plans to add two racks of large Private
Mail Boxes and will also be selling gift cards. He will be restocking
the mailing accessories such as padded envelopes and packing
materials as soon as possible. He is looking to serve the Port
Ludlow community and is open to suggestions.

V.

c.

WelcomeEvent — Phyllis Waldenberg
Phyllis reported that the Welcome Event will be hosting 45
participants and that preparations are underway for the food,
beverages and signage. Our parking shuttle will operate again this
year, but the overflow parking will be at the North end of the
Village Shopping area rather than the recycle parking lot. Flyers
have been posted throughout the community as well as several
scheduled eBlasts from PLVC, LMC and SBCA.

d.

Village Center Update, Phyllis Waldenberg
Chris Dean and Phyllis Waldenberg met with Diana Smeland to
discuss the village center project. The center is being painted with
a blue/gray, gray and pumpkin color scheme and the project
should be complete by the end of the year. Next year, the building
to the North of the Jefferson Healthcare Clinic will be painted as
well. Phyllis also noted that the unsightly fountain has been
removed.

e.

End of Life Seminar, July 12 — Steve Frenzl
Steve reminded everyone that the PLVC sponsored End of Life
Seminar will be held on July 12, 2019 from 1:00—4:00 p.m. at the
Beach Club. This event is a “make up” for the one originally
scheduled in February, but was not well attended due to the snow
storm.

f.

OWSI Water Treatment Update
Bill reported that the preliminary engineering has begun on the
project. The Indian Tribes are also satisfied that the water filtration
structures will not cause any disruption to any of their ceremonial
areas. The water testing company has taken samples and is
currently testing the water and Diana Smeland anticipates that the
loan will be finalized by mid July.

County Report, Commissioner Brotherton
Commissioner Brotherton brought us up-to-date on the newly established
Critical Areas Regulatory Reform Task Force which has been established
pursuant to direction by a joint resolution adopted by the County
Commissioners and the Jefferson County department of Health to protect
Jefferson County’s environment and public health while streamlining and
simplifying the structure of the County Code, including it’s Critical Areas
Ordinance. The five critical areas are wetlands, fish and wildlife habitate,
geologically hazardous areas, frequently flooded areas and critical aquifer
recharge areas. The Task force will look at ways to make it easier, less time

consuming and cheaper for applicants to comply with regulations and for
County staff to administer them.
Brotherton also noted that in late summer/early fall the Washington State
Department of Transportation (WADOT) will be holding information
meetings about the planned roundabouts at the intersections of 104 and
Paradise Bay Road and Oak Bay Road.
VI.

Homeowners Association Information
a.
LMC — Allan Kiesler
Allan was not at the meeting. No LMC report was made
b.

SBCA, Vicki Derrenberger
Vicki noted that the SBCA Board was currently preparing for the
annual meeting. In addition, there will be a pancake breakfast on
August 2 and Music on the Green on August 17 .
nd

VII.

th

Citizen Comments two (2) Minutes Each
There were no citizen comments.

VIII. PLVC Internal Reports/Actions
a.
PLVC Brochure — Steve Frenzl and Phyllis Waldenberg
Discussion was held regarding the draft revisions to the PLVC
brochure submitted by Phyllis and Steve regarding the text to be
included in the brochure. Motion: To approve the concept of the
new brochure, with the details to be finalized at the July 16th
workshop.
b.

Secretary, Pat Page
i.
Prior Month’s Minutes
Secretary Pat Page made a motion to accept the minutes
from the June 6, 2019 PLVC meeting to be approved. Motion
was seconded and passed.
ii.

Correspondence
There was no correspondence.

c.

Treasurer, Paul Hinton — Prior Month’s Financial Report
Paul reported that our ending Balance in May was $22,544.91.
Income totaled $745.00 and Expenses were $3,120.79 leaving a
balance at the end of June of $20,169.12. Motion was made to
approve the financial report as submitted. Motion seconded and
passed.

d.

Other Business
Steve Frenzl asked about the no smoking sings on one of the trails.
Bill noted that there were 14 new trail signs indicating that the
trails were a “non smoking” area.

Phyllis noted that the large wooden Port Ludlow signs are in need
of cleaning, repainting and possibly repair. In her discussions with
Diana Smeland she asked about PLA doing the necessary work.
PLA said the signs were LMC’s responsibility, but Brian Belmont
indicated that they originally belonged to Pope and Talbot and not
maintenance budget had been allocated for them through LMC.
Bill recommended that PLVC work together with LMC, PLA, SBCA
to share the responsibility of repairing these signs as they are a
significant “entry monument” to our community. The topic to be
included on the Community Development Committee’s next
meeting agenda.
IX.

Adjournment
Motion was made to adjourn the meeting at 3:15 p.m.

